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Naatosl Wender.

White in Londonr, England, a short time
ag'o," said thre professor, Ilour Oxford-street
waiter wvas made tire victitn of a practical joke.
One morning, as this torsicoial artist eat read-
ing iris newspaper, lie was startled by seeirsg a
young man enter mn a very excited manne
wiro throwiug, ratirer tiran seating, irimself
thre chair, demaudcd a siravo irs.,anîte,'. The0

barber, wiro n'as a ready fellow, ai once et
about obeying tire commande of tis excitedan
hurried guest. WViti a rapidity tirat surprised
himoeîf, ie niraved tire rigit side of iris ctsstom.
er's face, and tien immediately turoed to tire
left. Tiret ide ie aise shaved witir cleanlinees
and dispateis, but, judge of iris surprise, %viren
iris customer demanded. to knîow in tones any.
tbing but pleased miry ire did net sirave thre
riglit side. Tire poor bewildered barber was
almost certain tiret lie iradlcdoue se, but per-
ceived te bis surprise tiret tire gad in question
mer eovcrcd %vith jet-blacr irair. Again ie
shaved il, but mile ire did sO, t0 iris surprise
aned irorror, tire irair was growing on tire otirer
side. Tirus continued for an hour. Wite hie
siraved one ride, ire could actually ses tire irair
growing on tire otirer side. Terrifscd boyond
expression, ie stood motionless ;bereupon tire
young man leaped from thre chair, and, mnatch-
iug tire razor, dram il acrors ii tirroat, sud
fell t tire floor covered svîth blond. Tire
barber flew Ireto tir satreet irallooing' 1 urder 1
et tire top of hie voice. A crowd selon gatlîered,
and, vitir is affrigirted barber, beireld tire
supposed corpse rquietly arrengiug is tic before
tire mirror-turning very pieasantly, ie paid
the barber and depsrted. A theetrical goutte-
nman ameng tire lookeru on soon gave il out
tiret il; wss Pr1ofeser Herrmn the Great
American Magicien. I wcut te mny iretel aned
awolca oeilt day to find mysell tire talk of Lon-
don," coueiuded tire Professor, for il; wae I miro
did il. I gave tire pooir barber flic. IlDia yon
evr hceur irow I gave a fî'iend of ruine the

enakes? '" aeked tie Professor. On receiviug
an answer in the negative, iro roa; -1 A friand
o! mine, miro mas au greet a diukacrd ase an
acior, aud tiret ir saying a great deeil wvas one
moruing ceeu by me te enter a drinking-seloon
mien ia was almoat on tire verge ef delirium.
tremens, and knowiug iris irorror of 'suares,'
as caanieaaporo je vulgarly carried,I reselve& te
rave hlm. 1 entered just as ie raised a glasls o!

wiriskey teiris lips, aud ruisiing forwearr I
euatcied tire glassi frein iris band, crying ut thre
saine lime: 'liold, S., ntîl Itaire Ibis fl out.,
Pretending te taire tire ly out, yircld
up a serpent. (J. eried eut 'Tiiet lu a
suaire 1 ' Not lit ait,' said 1 ; 'it iu a simple
house-lly. See?7 you are covered mitir treru'
saylng mici 1 approaclied, and froin i.
nîceve, aird flair, etc., I proceeded t0 pull
mnalles, protestiug ail ire lime tiet tlîey were

flics. 'They aire snairen ' cried C. egein.
' Tirt ils a muaire ; I tell yen, Hermann, they
artensaires !' " lNonsense,' said 1, 1 tey are
but dliea.' 1 Theu,' seid iro, II hava lthe sîalles
myself t 'and ire rusired fromt tire saloon. Hie
mas flot neen for more tirait a wveelc afier; brît
wireu nextsceu ie wvis rober, and bas been se
sinc."1 Il Profeser," aniked tire tntervtewer,
"maereycoI, whio are se foîsclof stirprisitig ottrn,
even srîrprised yourself?1" Il Once," mes lthe
anumer: Il tiru tire surprise %ves e vcry grent
and egreeairle elle, I asusure yen. It came
about in 11115 may: 1 %'as for years a sufferer
froin craimpe in my laif t ide, immcdiatoly under
tire hreurt. 1 ruffered regulurly ut tire close of
caci performance, aud very otten mes coin-
pellsd te canrel engagements wmicir I hll madle,
owing te my iuability te fill tiien, being pro.
strnted b y crsmps,and beiisg ils a very weak cou.
dition. I untortained very serions thougirta of
giviug up) my professi on and spcudiug; soime
years lui travet, and çwould have doue se but for
an attendant of msine, wviose boend 1Ihald cut
off occasionaliy while performing my myonder! ul
decapitation net. Thre individual te whben 1
eomptaincd of tire pains sud tire crempu ins my
ride on eue occasion raid il was curiostiret
Il miro courld decapitate anther and replace tire
braa et wiii, onglit ccrtainly ile able te cure my.
self. I toid bin hem sonne e! the hast docturs
in Europe rand Asuarica ired faîled. He lauglied
et mue, and raid ire could cure me in a weesi.
Tiret uigirt ie presented use with a bottin o! S t.
jacoba Oul, tire Great Germein Remedy, rayiug
tiret ils use would produce an affect more
ruagical thau I cou.ld rendily believe. 1 laugired
et tire idea of St. Jacobas 011 doing wvhat hall
bafllcd tire greatest dcoers, but rnad tirat 1
'rould try lt, sisnply te ceuvinee Isin tisat try.
ing il would do nse goed. Tisat nigrt, on re-
tiriug I rrrbberl my ride mitir tire Oit, and, strae
enougir, its gcîod effeet mas iuatauteneo:s-
magical, lu tact; I fait relief et once. I slept
better trust nigit tuan I iead doue for e long
lime before. Agein in tire moruing 1 rubbed
mitir thre Oil, ansd eit tlio close of tire afternoon
performance I noticed a great diminution of
tira cramps. WVes I surprised? Weil, 1 mas
very mucir surprised, and I told my attendant
se. In lers tiran a weelr, and beftîre 1 hadl
tinisircd usitig nsy tîsird bottie, I wac eutit'ely
and perusanently e:rred. Tire effeet of St.
Jecoirs Oul mag indeed muagicel, s0 usucir eotiret 1 could scarcely believe my sauces. 1 Jive
crever fait a cremp rince-nor ts tiers propiret,
bcer, sootirsayer or magicien wvio cuis perform
sunob wonders as St. Jacobs i.-iijîif

Itemsa front Pictou, N.S.

Ai-oxnn an addicted te liuor.
FeI is life imp, ,elzicning to fliquor,

Ho tried to rqars'off,"
Pbuta deucceof acoif

Coming ors ruade ii s'ery scuch siqîter.

Ho then triesi te live or' hard biscuit.
Likle the rragicai end ofJim Fiscuit,

'Twrrs incriier, he raid,
To live on iîrd braid.

And te'd as soon b. al drunlrard as rircuit.

WViat is tire difference botwveen e mensier of
tire Young Mteule Liberal-Cousiervative Associa.
tien and Bean Nevis ? Nbe. Tirey are betir
bald-.headed and improductive.

The Question SatteI.
Tirere's no use iu arguing thre question of

thre potcuicy of some substances for specti
service iu emer-geucies. They will do ail lbey
promise, and more, if judicilously ltsed. Trhe
follewing fromi Mr. P. Murphy, of No. 1 rire
Station, Ottawat, beure ripou thre point statea

above. Mr. Murpliy rays Ilid eccabion
tl use St. jncobc 011 recently, and iirlît say
tuirt it ir thre bc t Liniment I ever snw cei.
I caugiri cola froint getting met et a tire, alla il
ssttled in n)y shoulder and clown msy back Io
tny bip. I sufferedan great dcci front the Iilitt.
1 Nvas advised te try St. Jncobs Oil. I dia so.
and after tise fouthi application I Nvss entirey
trc front pain. 1 cannot speak toc lrighiy of
it, aud advis others te use il.

No JEfe.litttlon
flishop Gilmour, of Cleveland, Oia, hum

cssed the (Grent Germait Remedy, St. lacobr
Oil, and endorses il irigly. Hie wvritûs about
il; as follows :-I amn pJeased te, ay tuain theo
use of St. Jacobr Oit iras bcneflted mue greatly,
und I have no hesitation te, reeonusnd il tu
ail ai; an excellent curative.

'Ye Fa'eshi, s Song.
Hoary Seiliors, dear te heamq of maidens muuk,
This is a rail: of FresJmana ciîeuk,
And or the leck whicis grows in CIa.iýc gàncs
Where roaring Taddlu, crosses unknosso fen.
'Tss'as a dark and bltà.tseulng Anowy night,
Wlien there occurred titis ever niemor4ble slr
hlost woefui sigli Ali, 1 'vas sery wrong
Thiseo begin my epic odle and _,ong
'is a tale of hoary Sciiiors' bravery,
Anrd or cheeky Freshmatis' knavery.
F~our and twetcry Seniors, au-l Il), brave nsrn-
Srci Plutonje Odes miII neecr L, written-
Seized a bioonàing Fi eIlinan in ]lis gorets,
And, alas, ho ,-as fro,,, St. lairy'l 1OW,, !
Hlm, wirh bravery unsung, they carry gagge,
Bound, as to Iiis arias, âd baféiy baxgei.
Tiren they test their joiiy oid forty.eiohr.,
And hie ro mcering-pice, for it wsas lare.

Tie driver ofye chariot of the sua-
Now drives hi steed wlo cars a penny hmn-
WVhose jacket was red and whose breecîros binet.
Dressed like a nsonkey lie sras, 'ris truc,
He sported a cane andi an eyce'glass toc.
WViith awfui clin lie charrered "Wirders, coule,
Do not keep ye chariot of the &un."
Hark ! the isarders havc cas: titeir pris'nurs tlors n,
Hah, WELLI)N !oeIcre rmyocjra î
(;ce up. Nom Holmsis, lom Ibuif, rnd Heîdte'Ofl,
Vour ciôom isrc'aicd, yantr chçek is foild,
And for rire seceders'trîenrs'.four, oeni t
Fur their terrible piuck on this aefrîl daY.
Threc dtier tree andi a rîger for these liraitltt
Eut trever fret. you'il que ihart drcadfuilfer,,
The judgmenr isQcast.Sorc cThe

Sisiver and shake, qtir'erand quîahe, Y.r iîie
For they hoid you hound begeath thte trec.
WVitere, ains, ! judgmeîît eareied ont must l'e.
Blut hark Who now forbids thç iloon, tîil tlîl.1
'is a message (rom the " ''ie lininortai 'jeu

'l' driver of ye chariot of the suri.
They mrnIý ring rthe very, sh'eisfil.oor.

Aid see thut titis latter rakes 'lot tue, long,
Or your lagrr r:oddy wvill ail bc zgone.

'ny t ayt irs nie thar Gleîic reporter
'Ve drink foety botules of forty rod?
WViy ! e were only forty odds.
And flot a elle but sraiked as.srraigir tîtat iliglît
As tio,ý 'vurray pçerigh:" iîtight
WVho in bis rooro was lociser hecartre ucscl e<
At chreck of Freshies yoting anîd very %ort
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